
THE REALM OF FASHION,

Now York City. Tho silk borticp, Incp
trimmed, Is In the height of stylo nml
In rminpntly well suited to both nficr-Doo- n

nnd ovonlns wrnr. The

FANCY RHIDT WAIST.

Mnyninnloti
slraph? nnd oh

model Illustrated I both
pint nnd Is suitable

alike to the odd bodice nnd tlio entire
costume. The orilnnl is of white taf-
feta with orenm guipure lnoo nnd is
designed for wear with odd skirts. but
Lonisine silk, crepe de Chine, panne
and all the silks are snit-abl-

while countless materials might
be suggested for the entire costume.

I 1W00I crepe Is charming, etatnlne 's
fashionable. Albatross is much used
and both linen nnd cotton materials of
the finer sorts are In every way appro-
priate with trimming or needlework
or lace as preferred.

The foundation Is a fitted lining. On
It are arranged the tucked vest front,
the fronts proper and the back. The
front Is tucked to yoke depth nnd falls
in soft folds below and the fronts prop-
er are laid In three tucks each at the
shoulders nnd drnwn In slight gnrhers
at the wnlst line. The lace trimming
Is cut In points nnd arranged to give a

w JSCs,

WOMAN'S JACKET,

.waistcoat effect thnt Is quite novel and
mart The sleeves nre in bishop stylo

iWlth deep pointed cuffs of lace uud the
stock collar, also of lace, finishes the
seek.

To cut this waist for a woman of me-
dium size four yards of material twenty--

one Inches wide, three yards twenty-se-

ven Inches wide, two yards thirty-tw- o

Inches wide or one nnd five-eight-

yard forty-fou- r Inches wide will be
with seven-eight- h yards of all-ov-

lace to trim as Illustrated.

Woman's Jacket.
The useful jncket thnt

can be slipped on over any gown Is es-
sential both to comfort nnd correct
dress. The original of the jaunty May
Man ton model illustrated in the large
drawing is mode of black cheviot, self-face- d

and tailor stitched, but black
broadcloth and tan covert and mix-
tures are equally approprlute for the
purpose, wfeile the design is adapted
also to the picturesque golf coat In red
With green facings.

The fronts are fitted with single
darts and are rolled back to form the
reverg. The back Includes a centre
seam, and broad under arm gores and
laps over below the waist line In regu-
lation coat style. The neck Is finished
With the latest style collar that sug-
gests the Alglon, but Is turned down
and meets the revers. The sleeves are

d and flare over the hands,
the outer seam being left open a few
Inches at the lower edge. As shown
the Jacket Is worn open and reveals
the waist beneath, but when desired It
can be closed, either in the centre be-
low the short revers or diagonally to
the neck as preferred.

To cut this jacket for a woman of
medium size two and a quarter yards
of material thirty-tw- o inches wide.
ono and
luches1
yard

seven-eight- h yard forty-fou- r

vldo or one and five-eight- h

Ittj Inches wide will be re- -

Tom-Ov- er Shoulder Collar,
more in demand than now Is

shoulder collar of fine
With Insertions of needlework
I Borne are expensive, others
vasonable." The collar bor--

Iltb cluny. lac requires so In- -

rrtion or Iriminlne. The material I

transparent or nearly so, nnd looks
ns If it would go to pieces in the wash.
What Is the surprise of the possessor
to see the line collar return from the
wash as good ns new, without n weak
or worn spot nnd as fresh ns possible!
Of course, the collar wns not thrown
Into the .tub of other household linens,
but washed separately with warm, not
hot, water nnd n hither of soap.

Lining laces.
A new touch of elegance refers te

the emplecements of lace which trim
otir sleeves nnd bodice. Instead of
allowing the material of the bodice to
show through the meshes of the lace
the pieces are lined with cither silk
or linen of the same shnde ns the
lace beige, cream, ecru or string col-
or, ns the case mny be. This looks
rather cooler than If the color of the
dress, presumably darker, showed
through the Interstices. It Is con-

sidered rather more distingue than If
the luce were used over a

The Small llnjr's WnlMrnnta.
The vests of waistcoats of the small

boy nre gorgeous to behold. He may
be ns much of a little dandy ns may
lie In red wnlstcor.ts of different de-
signs, with red but ions of not only a
different design, but different shade of
red; there nre tan waistcoats, nil of
these double-breaste- and little
reasted waistcoats of w!:lle.

A Neceaaary Factor.
Narrow velvet ribbons nnd headings.

In both Mack ncri white, have tine
to be smh a nrccHsnry factor In near-
ly nil snmmer gowns ttuit It is scarce-
ly possible to tlnd n gown whose com-
ponent parts they do not enter.

tVoman'a Tucked Shirt Wninf.
The tucked shirt wnlst has an ex-

tended vogue, nnd Is n well deserved
favorite for nil the thinner washable
materials ns well ns for Albatross,
wool crepe, similar wool fabrics nnd
soft, simple silks. Thr liny Mnnton

model shown Is exceptionally becom-
ing nnd eminently smart. The original
Is mndc of white linen lawn nnd Is d,

but all cotton nnd linen waisting
materials ore appropriate mnde In a
similar manner, while wool and silk
nre eminently satisfactory mnde over
the fitted lining. As Illustrated the
wnlst Is worn with a collar of the ma-

terial, stock, tie and belt of Liberty
sntlti. The fronts lire laid in narrow
nrms'-eye- the first three being con-

tinued to the waist line while tho
nre left free at pointed yoke

depth to form soft folds below. ' Tho
sleeves are In bishop stylo tucked from
tho shoulders to within a few Inches of
tho wrist, where they are let to form
becoming puffs. Thewrlstsnre finished
with straight pointed cuffs that lap
over at the seam. At the neck is a deep
straight collar finished with turn-over- ,

or protection, portions.
To cut this waist for a woman of me-dlut-v

size four ynrds of material twenty--

one inches wide, three and three- -

TUCKED BKIEIT WAIST.

quarter yards twenty-seve- Inches
wide, three and a half yards thirty-tw- o

inches wide or two and three-eight- h

yards forty-fou- r Inches wide will be
required.

AN INDIAN IN THE NAVY.

Crlaprann rVhennn.loah, an Oneida, Is a
Member of the Crew of the Atlanta.

To the t'nlted States cruiser Atlanta
belongs the distinction of having la
Its crew Chapman Schcnnndonh, the
only American Indian In the nnvy. He
Is nn Oncldn, nnd wns born on tho
reservation twenty-nin- e yenrs ngo. Ho
Is the grandson of Kchcunndonh, "The
Peer," who. in his day, wns one of tho
most notable men of his tribe. At

BCHKNANDOAH (TI1E DF.ER).

The only Indian in the United
Htntea Navy.

the nge of eighteen Rchonnndonh
could neither rend nor write, but hnd
a natural talent for mechanics, and
after he bnd seen a stenm engine for
the first time be wont to his home and
built one out of such material as he
could find. He became a student at
Hampton Institute nnd nfter seven
yenrs of work was graduated, but re-

mained at Hampton as an assistant
In the machine shop.

When the war with Spain broke out
he enlisted In the navy nnd Rorvod at
first as a fireman on the San Francisco
and Inter on the New York uuder Cap-
tain Chndwlck. He was mustered out

f the volunteer service when the wnr
was over, but at once and
wns nsslgned to the Atlnntn, on which
vessel be Is nt present.

The Indian sailor Is described by
his friends ns n fine, stnlwnrt fellow
of whom his tribesmen hnvo good
cause to feel proud. New York

Cap Defenders Worthless For Training.
Very few people realize how utterly

worthless for all purposes excepting
racing Is the ordinary cup defender.
As a matter of fnct craft of this kind
are not entitled to bo called "yachts"
at all. They nre racing machines pure
and simple. This year, more thnn ever
before, they hnve ronched the limit.

Tho two boats now being built to d

the cup nre enormously expensive
to construct, equally costly to keep In
commission nnd worthless for cruising
purposes or for nny of tho uses to
which the ordinary yneht Is put. They
hnve no cabin room nnd require enor-
mous crews. We print herewith a

midship section of the Independence,
showing the interior of the Boston cup
defender In her widest nnd deepest
part. Here there Is not room for a
mnn to stnnd up below the deck.

The distnnce between the floor of the
yacht and the deck Is hardly more
thnn a mini's height. This, however,
would not be so bnd If it were not for
tho braces and cross beams which cut
up the Interior of the yacht from stem
to stern. Steel braces cut up tho cnb-I- n

room at angles of forty-fiv- e degrees
every few feet. It Is Impossible for
two men to walk abreast Inside the
yacht anywhere between the bow and
stern.

Under these circumstances the con-

struction of a cabin or of comfortable
quarters for the crew Is Impossible.
All that the Inside of the modern rac-
ing machine is good for Is, therefore,
to store spare sails, blocks, spars, tar-
paulins, etc. With a boat of this kind,
requiring a large crew. It is impossible
to go on a cruise, no matter how much
her sail area may be reduced, for there
would be no comfortable quarters be-
low deck.

The old fashioned yacht, on the eth-
er hand, was most comfortable for
the owner and his guests and the
crew, and Indeed the plec.santest part
of the craft was below deck, where a
cosey cabin with ample room afforded
every facility for enjoyment of life.
New York Herald.

Trnth Will Out.
A bookstall clerk at a big London

terminus .wus recently deputed to
write a label for a bundle of detective
stories. The label was duly written
and attlxod to the books. It was then
discovered tbnt Intending purchasers
were informed that the books consisted
of "Defective stories by well-kuow- u

writers."

Some men spend the last half of their
lives discovering mistakes they made in
the first half.

There are nearly 4000 miles Inland
navigation la England and Wale.

Gray Hair
" I hsve used Ayer's Hslr Vigor

for over thirty years. It hss kept
my scalp free from dandruff and
has prevented my hair from turn-
ing gray." Mrs. F. A. Soule,
Billings, Mont.

There is this peculiar
thing about Ayer's Hair
Vigor it is a hair food,
not a dye. Your hair does
not suddenly turn black,
look dead and lifeless.
But gradually the old color
comes back, all the rich,
dark color it used to have.
The hair stops falling, too.

It M a tMttlt. All fratrliti.

It your dni(r(rlt cannot mrptjr yon,
send us one dnilnr and we win express
von a ttottle. Jto sure and fflve the name
of your nearest ejitreta nftlre. Address,

At Nnundorf. In the Httnsruck, near
the ltlilnc n Itomnu temple has been
found enclosed In a wnllcd enclosure
measuring tt by Hihi feet. The temple
stands In the middle and Is IM feet by
fin. It contains more term cottti ob-
ject thnn have been discovered hith-
erto In Uermiiny. They are votive of-
ferings, nbotit n hundred being whole
figurines representing goddesses. Small
bronze statuettes of Mars, Jupiter and
Mercury have also been found,

lttissian military cadets nre now
permitted to wear mustnehes nnd
lienrds. Their naval confreres nre to
wear mustaches, but must shave the
beard.

Ireland. It Is stild. lost l.'ttl.OOC
people by famine during the past cen
tnry.

Thirty minntet Is all the tirao required to
dye with Putkam Fadsliss Dim. Bold by
all druggiita.

Holland has nine miles of cnnsl for every
100 square miles of surface. 2700 miles in
ail.

A man's conscience often depends upon
the condition of his liver.

A.V Tonr neater for Atlen'a Fool-Fa- l.

A powder to shake into your shoes : reata th)
feet. Tnrea Corn., Bnniona, Kwollen, Sore,
Hot, Callona, Aching, Kweatins Feet and In-

growing Kails. Allen's Foot-Ea- e makei new
or tight ahoea enay. At nil rirngKiita nn I

shoe storea, 23 eta. ftample mailed FItEK.
Addreaa Allen H. Olmated, Leltoy, N. Y.

The purest Chinese is spoken at Nnnkin,
and in called "the language of the manda-
rins "

Hull's Cntnrrh Cnr.' l a liquid nnd Is tnken
internally, nnd acta directly on the blood nn l

nuienua turfncea of the ayatcm. Write for
free. Mannfnetnred t).T

F. J. t'HKNRr A Co., Toledo, O.

Chinamen plow with n crooked stick
with n Heel point fastened to it. Tlio
motive power la a water buffalo.

FITH permanently enred. No ntaornerroun-nea- a

after firat (lay's nao of Dr. Kline's Oreat
Nerve ItMtorcr. (Jtrlnl liottlennd treotleo frea
Dr. R. II. Ki.isr, Ltd.. Ml I'Ulla,, Pa.

The l.ii enil(tirc for di-e-r ia said to
be t lie loiyal Park in Copenhagen, Ucn-war-

4200 acres.

5fr. Winalow's KootUing Syrup for children
frothing, tlie gumi, rctlm-e- inllnmma-tio-

allaya pain, cures wind colic. 25c a boltlc.

A wren lives three years, a goldliiicli
fiitccn and n sparrow as miu-- as lorly.

I do not believe Pino'a Cure for ronsnmp-lio- n

has aneqnnl for conghs and rsliln. Jon
I'. Boyks, Trinity Springe, Ind., Feb. 15, 1U0).

Cnlil was first discovered in California
in IMS.

Take Onrllcld llcmlnrtie Powders!
When tho head aches, feels heavy, thick, dull
or confused nnd when one ! depressed, tired,
weak or nervous, Tbme who once uss tho
powders never want to bo without tucm.

Two hundred and fifty tlmimnnd millions
of locusts were killed in Cyprus in two
ycar.
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Melhodtol l utcovlltt.
According to it St. cor-

respondent lfmsifi Is taking up the
Micstlon of wireless telegraph with

ciingy, nnd the successful
resi'lts of .he I'opoff system hnve

the Minister of Marine to fur
ther extend lis use. Accordingly now
ill llghthouscn In the ltlack Sen will
Ih' provided with I'opolV iippnratus nnd
will on one limul be nble to communi-
cate Willi tile enlist, mid on the other
v ;th tlm warships In the Immediate
vicinity. Recently 2tio complete pieces
of npparntus were shipped to Vladi-
vostok nnd Port Arthur In order to tit
out the Hiisslnn warships In the I'n-ll-

with wireless telegraph, and, fur-
ther, to connect the two towns men-t.Diic- d

by menus of stations along the
Korean const .

It Is expected In the nenr future
omnges will be grown In Washington
ns palatable ns those of I'lorldn. The
trees nro now benrlng, but the fruit
will not be ripe nut fl fall, so the renl
flavor cannot be determined. The ex-

periment has been carried on by If. ,1.

Weber, an expert In plant breeding
who obtained hybrid from Vi of the
hardiest oranges known In the world,
and the prospects are promising.

Preliminary reports of the Austrian
census taken on December ilt last give
the population of Austria ns IM.lnT.MOl
ami flint of Hungary ns H.LM:t.r:t1 .

The total population of the Kmplre.
Including ltosnhi and Heraegovlna, Is
probably about 4".iHM,tsMi. mi Increase
of "n little over ! per cent since 1MIMI.

The population of Vienna Is l,ti;!."),tll7
nnd that of Hudapest, 72'.,.'!s;i.

Tl is n ine to keep (larfleld Headncbo Tow-der- a

on hand, they are gocd fi r ao tunny com-

mon ailmen- t- lieailachra, neuralgia, weak
norvoa, aleeploaanefla, sick atomarh, etc. They
cure but norcr hnrm. Hive tuvm a trial.

New Yorkers will invest in n 11.000,000
winter resort in the Ialund of Bermuda.

Lion
Coffee

Is not
GLAZED.

COATED,
or otherwise
treated with

EGO
mixtures,
chemicals

glue,
etc etc

Lion
Coffee

is a
Pure Coffee.

Fal of a Ones Powerful People.

In a dor.en years more the Avn-Su-pi-

the most Interesting , primitive
tribe In the southwest, will probably
have disnppenred from the face of the
earth, writes a correspondent In the
New York i'ost. The tribal traditions
have it that there were once over four
thousand five hundred Ava-Supi- nnd
thnt they were worthy of
the wnr-llk- e Apaches. Now there nre
less than one hundred nnd twenty,
nnd they nre miserably poor nnd piti-
fully uncomplaining nmlil their mis-
fortunes. Kit t 'arson believed there
were nlsint three thousand Ava-Supi- s

when he scouted In the Southwest In
the 40's. Formerly the tribe bad great
bands of horses nud herds of cattle
nnd were peaceful masters of North
ern Arizona, except where the more
powerful nnd wnr-llk- e Nnvajos rang-
ed. Now the dejected survivors live
In a narrow canon mnde by erosion
among the sandstone rocks, about six
ty miles northwest of William station,
on the Santn railroad.
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and Sure.
quicker, never gripes and obtains better results

nny Inxutire known.
Its action Is marvelous, Its effect Immediate.
No remedy cure biliousness

quickly and absolutely no discomfort

Airaff Dose: One-hn- Rlnnful on trltlnff In the morning.
Every drugglit and general wholesale in trie world sella It.

for the name, I IIC Label with
AO IV "Hunyadi Jdnos. LU L Red Centre Panel.

Importer! Firm el ANDREAS SAXLEHNER, 130 Pulton St.. N. V.
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try package LION COFFEE
you understand tho reason

popularity.
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"IT PAYS YOU BUY LION C0FPEB."
, We'd Ilk. to give s few reaioni why

It pays to bur LION COFFEE,
' a brand which they can alway. rtlr,

' And it pays to buy LION COFFEE.
'Tit the purest and the cheapen, th. wholeiomeit,

It givea latiifactlon th whole country through.
It ia NOT glaxed or colored, ha naturat hue

And it paya yuu to buy LION COFFEE.
There's your quantity full, and your quality right.

So it pays you to buy LION COFFEE.
There's alio aoma other Inducementt in light

pay you to buy LION COFFEE.
A Lion head on every wrapper you'll find.
Each package it with a Premium Lilt lined,
Which pointt out nice pretentt every kind

So il payt you to buy LION COFFEE.
You get Silver Spoont, Thlmblct, Settlors or

Pini,
So it payt you to buy COFFEE,

Cold Ring or Gold Watch that your praiitl well
wins,

So It you to buy LION COFFEE,
t'mbrellnl or I'icturei, or Cutlery fine.
Clock!, Handkerchief!, things in every line,
In which use and ornament often combine,

So it pnyt you to buy LION COFFEE.
There are toyt for the the girl or the boy.

So it you to buy LION COFFEE,
From Dollt up to Kites each a luitable toy.

So it pnyi you to buy LION COFFEE.
There are Household Utensils for everyday use,
And Pictures tt pretty as Art produce.
So to lack all such goods you have no excuse.

Since it payt you to buy LION COFFEE.

In every package of LION COFFEE you will fiud a. iully illustrated and descriptive list. No housekeeper, la
fact, no woman, man, boy or girl will fail to find In the list some article which will contribute to their happiness,
comfort and convenience, and which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads from

wrappers of one pound scaled packages (which is the only form in which this excellont coffee Is sold).
W00L50N 3PICB CO., TOLEDO, OHIO.

Undigested, decaying food remnants, In the mouth and stomach, giving off pestiferous gases, are the cause
of that awful breath, so repulsive as to cause a halt in friendship, affection, love, any form of intimacy.
Nobody can stand its overpowering stench, and it Is a cause of terrible misery to those afflicted and their dear
ones. There Is only one way to cure It disinfect the digestive canal with CASCARETS! Clean it out, keep It

clean, let CASCARETS stimulate the lining of mouth and stomach, and put if In shape to work naturally and
nronerlv. No thin a but CASCARETS will brine about the desired result. BE SURE YOU GET THEM I
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